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Dear lair. Wei,eeree 

You will heir() seen the article; out you mmy not 
have 'men the picture. Tulsa and Ken asCity 
oelitted the picture. The picture; iz eeceemary 
to underetend the article, ant the itinerary, and 
the pu'elic relations intention Ieehind the whole, 
I leelieve. Well thou ht out operation. 

elee 
I haven't seen anythime/in Scott. He is death 
on the Cone theme days. 

Would you please send me a flyer on your 'hooks; 
seer to have rimpleced mile. If there is eey-

thine out since Phtoeraphic Evidence, I need it. 
You coule7, rend COD, or Fe,11 price enc73. check will 
cone poethaete. I have romeone who Is very hot 
or your cooks, too. 

I will send. the requeeted paper rieht away. It 
mhould help very much to have an artist on this. 
Help to eliminate errors, perhaps, as well as 
melee diecoveriee. 

Beverl
- 
 e Brunson 

Pb,: 29G 
Baxter Sprieer,Kene. 
7l3 

Re, Weetherford on Recorie roof -Orel; rer 
euppored to ce at 505 Main, I lielieve. A 
vast num'emr of deputy sheriffs cleCeted to 
have 'reed there. Anil they all cJai,1 to have 
run over and neOt a reela assault on the 
fence. I know of no photoerapletc evidence 
of thie. These earee ren played as 'eie role 

that e- eettine leay witeeenee 	findine 
key evi4ence in the 'nook louildine, eolne to 
Irvine, eoine to the Texee Theatre. I think 
they were already 'oehied that fence. Brehee 

lereee officers end "reporters" caste down the 
hill and na'emel him. 



If 7ou 'so u;„ht thatre es of Liancl,.e t 	, rou 
ri , ht r s -reati what the,  witiow wrote on t glee picture 
'oh, fo 	wiiiow. I w ould t e-ver uri,J ore ettinat e 
'r," . Jae uell 	Kenne(ly . 

You v41 ;ht P.1:11 0 note from 	richt rt er that 11 
a .1 ell out. I Ate& 'soul ht offs Not just a ill-d-

RP I once tliou9,14.t 

nt the one thrit 	'Seen 	el 	M 	I have ry 
eTe on Mr. Holland r;Cil • 


